The delivery of the new prehospital emergency medicine curriculum: reflections on a pilot programme in the UK.
Pre-hospital Emergency Medicine is a subspecialty of Emergency Medicine and Anaesthesia in the UK, overseen by the Inter-collegiate Board for Training in Pre-hospital Emergency Medicine (IBTPHEM). Organisations delivering General Medical Council (GMC) approved programmes require clear educational governance frameworks to ensure high standards of training. This study outlines the experiences of an Emergency Medicine trainee during an Out of Programme Year with a regional Air Ambulance service in the UK. Retrospective review of the clinical logbook for an Emergency Medicine trainee during a 12-month attachment with an Air Ambulance service in the UK. IBTPHEM assessment tools were completed to complement the clinical logbook. Clinical experience and the degree of clinical supervision were compared with the standards published by the IBTPHEM. Supervision rates were similar to those in other pilots (17.33%). Clinical workload was comparable with that reported in other organisations. More advanced procedures (eg, conscious sedation/prehospital anaesthetics) were completed than in IBTPHEM pilot programmes. The vast majority of curriculum elements detailed by the IBTPHEM were fulfilled. The experiences of an Emergency Medicine trainee in pilot programme at a regional Air Ambulance in the UK compared favourably with the results of formal pilots of the IBTPHEM programme conducted at other centres. The IBTPHEM assessment tools are appropriately designed and sufficient in number to ensure that fulfilment of the curriculum elements can be recorded and trainee development monitored. Areas for future developments in training and support, notably in curriculum areas regarding the management of obstetric prehospital emergencies, are suggested.